Old Dominion Women’s Basketball Postgame Notes

Liberty 63, Old Dominion 55

Preseason WNIT -- First Round
Liberty (1-0) at Old Dominion (0-1)
Nov. 10, 2017 -- Norfolk, Va. -- Ted Constant Center

NEXT GAME
TBA (Preseason WNIT)
Coverage: TBA

STARTING LINEUPS
- ODU: #2 Timmons, #4 Munoz, #5 Morris, #30 Jackson, #34 Oigbokie
- LIBERTY: #3 Johnson, #10 Johnson-Graham, #20 Vega, #21 Green, #30 Barbour

HEAD COACH NIKKI MCCRAY NOTES
- 0-1 overall record
- 0-1 record at ODU
- 0-1 all-time against Liberty

SERIES NOTES
- ODU leads 2-1
- First two wins for ODU in series came in first round of NCAA Tournament (1997, 2008)

GAME NOTES
- Attendance: 1,584
- Liberty ended 1st quarter on 11-0 run (held ODU scoreless for final 3:55 of first quarter)
- Liberty led 19-6 at the end of the 1st quarter
- Liberty outscored ODU 14-12 in the 2nd quarter
- ODU led 33-18 at the half
- Liberty shot 57% from the field in 1st half (ODU shot 36%)
- Liberty outreboumded ODU 17-9 in 1st half
- ODU went on 10-0 run from 7:29 to 4:56 mark of 3rd quarter
- ODU outscored Liberty 19-12 in 3rd quarter
- Liberty led 45-37 at the end of the 3rd quarter
- ODU came within eight points on multiple occasions in 4th quarter
- Score was tied 18-18 in 4th quarter
- ODU shot 65% in 2nd half
- ODU outrebounded Liberty 15-8 in 2nd half

ODU INDIVIDUAL NOTES
#34 Odegua Oigbokie (F, RSr.)
- Led team with 14 points (one shy of career-high 15)

#30 Ashley Jackson (G, Sr.)
- Career-high 8 assists
- Scored all 7 points in 2nd half

#0 Kelly Loftus (F, RSr.)
- Made first career start at ODU

#5 Victoria Morris (G, Fr.)
- Made first career start

#4 Jessica Munoz (F, So.)
- Made first career start